
 
Sunbreeze  

Sunrider’s Essential Oil & Balm  
  

The  Chinese Emperors 
developed a soothing,  

penetrating balm to ease  

pain & promote healing of  

external injuries.   Sunbreeze  

is based on a formula recorded  

in the herbal manuscripts of  

the Chinese Emperors.  The  

formula was originally  

developed by the temple  

priests to aid in their recovery  

from injuries they sustained  

while practicing their extremely  

rigorous martial arts.  This  

formula is the legitimate  

descendant of the original  

formula.  
   

pure essential oils    
Sunbreeze Oil is made from  
the  

Sunbreeze Oil & Balm is made  

from 100% pure essential oils  

of flowers & herbs blended in a  

natural base.    There are no  

chemicals & it takes over 200  

pounds of herbs to extract a  

single pint of oil or balm!  

   

Applications   
Rub oil or balm on the back of  

the neck at the base of the  

skull.  Re-apply & massage  

deeply into any area of  
tenderness.     

 of flowers & herbs, while the  

balm is made from the same  

oil blended in a natural  

beeswax base.   Essential oils,  

which are distilled from the  

roots, bark, seeds, flowers &  

leaves of various plants, have  

been used for such ailments  

as headaches & digestive  

disorders for thousands of  

years.  
   

This method of application was  

used for headache, muscle  

stiffness, muscle tension,  

motion sickness (nausea) &  
drowsiness.  

canker sores, muscle pain,  

strains, sprain,  back pain,  

bruises, inflammation, joints  

pain, insect bites, cuts & skin  

wounds by applying  

Sunbreeze directly to the  

wound. 

  

Place a ridge of balm on the  

palm of the hand.  Mix with  

shampoo or conditioners &  

wash hair normally. This  

method was used for  

headaches, muscle tension,  

itchy scalp & drowsiness.  

   

Ingredients    
Menthol, Camphor, Cassia Oil  

& other essential flower oils.    
  

The essential oils provoke a  

brisk sensation, which may be  

either warm or cool, so avoid  

contact with eyes.    

   

Caution   
Keep  out of the reach of  

children.   

    

For children less than two  

years old, dilute with cream or  

lotion before applying. 
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The molecules of essential oils  

are small enough to diffuse  

through the skin & membranes  

& penetrate deeply into the  

tissues & the circulatory  

system making external  

application very efficient.   
   

Rub balm on any other part of  

the body as needed.  This  

application was used for sinus  

congestion by placing a small  

amount under the nose; upset  

stomach, heartburn & sore  

throat by swallowing a small  
amount; toothaches and  
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